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2. During the winter of 1934-35, peat was Yery effective as a mulch
because it remained in a dry, loose condition. In 1935-36 it lost much
of its effectiveness when it became wet, packed, and frozen.
3. The data for the season of 1935-36 indicate that, of the organic
mulches tested, mixed leaves would be the most consistently effective
mulch material because it ,,·as the least affected by physical conditions.
4. Ice had little value as a mulch in protecting the soil against low
temperatures, and when it was present in organic mulch materials the
value of such materials was reduced proportionately.
5. During severe \\·inters, plant injury generally attributed to smothering hy a covering of ice might be explained on the basis of low-temperature injury. The investigations of Roberts ( 47), Steele, \Valdo, and
Bro\\·n (55), and Angelo (Part I) relative to cold resistance of strawberries show that strawberry plants may be injured at relatively high
temperatures~about 15 a to zoo F.
Temperatures considerably lo\\·er
than this were recorded beneath ice and Icy mulches.

III. The Respiratory Rate of Dormant
Strawberry Plants 1
\V. G.

BRIERLEY

and R. H. LANDO"

It is generally recognized that in the northern part of the United
States the strawberry enters its \Yinter rest period about the time of the
first frosts. The plants remain dormant beneath the \Vinter mulch, usually in a frozen condition, until the advent of spring temperatures. During this time respiration continues even though all plant activities are at
a low ebb. Since information concerning the respiration of the dormant
stra\\·berry plant is of interest in connection with certain phases of strawberry culture, this study was undertaken.
In the fall of 1933 an attempt \\·as made to determine the respiratory
rate of potted stra\\·berry plants that \\·ere in a dormant condition. Because of the nature of the stra\\·berry crown that prevented sealing,
neither ice nor paraJl1n was found to be satisfactory for this purpose.
The results also were considered inconclusive because of the small size
of the samples and lack of information relative to the movement of gases
through frozen soil. Later, material was obtained by digging plants
from frozen ground and washing them free from adhering soil. This
procedure was unsatisfacto1·y in that it was impossible to avoid injuring
the plants.
To eliminate the difficulties previously encountered, a somewhat different method was adopted in the fall of 1936. For the samples used on
October 6 and Octoher 23, plants were dug in the field, washed free from
1
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soil, and used immediately. For all the samples used later, the method
of handling was as follows.
On October 28. before the ground was frozen, a sufficient number
of well-developed plants of the Dunlap variety were dug and washed free
from soil. An attempt was made to select plants that were uniform in
size. Afte1· washing, the plants were tied in bunches of 25. The bunches
were then packecl in boxes of moist peat with the leaves of the plants
projecting above the surface. After this the boxe~ \vere placed in a deep
coldfram~ and mulched with 12 to 15 inches of straw. \Vith the approach
of cold weather, the frame was covered \vith tight doors that excluded
snow but allowed access to the plants. Temperatures in the peat in the
boxes were recorded daily throughout the winter. From the beginning
of cold weather until the middle of January the temperature remain eel
very close to -1 o C., with minor fluctuations that tended to follow
changes in the air temperatures. During a periorl of se,·erel~· cold
weather the temperature in the peat fell to -3° C. hut soon rose again
ancl remained at slightly below freezing nntil April 1-1-, 1937, when 0° C.
was recorded. These temperatures correspond very closely \Yith tho~e
recorclecl by Iverson (Part TT) in his study of soil temperatures heneath
mulch in the field. To ascertain the effects of the method of handling,
all of the plants med \\'Cre set in the field in :\Iay. Of these plants. 98
per cent macle a satisfactory gnmth. From this it is eyident that the
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plants remained in good condition during the "·inter and it can be assumed that the data relating to respiratory activity may be considered
representative of the behavior of plants subjected to ordinary field conditions in winter. The high percentage of living plants is of interest in
vie\\· of the fact that many \Yere used a number of times in making determinations and were usually in a frozen condition when handled.
The apparatus described by Landon and Brierley ( 34) and sholl"n
in Figure 2 \Yas used in ascertaining the amount of carbon dioxide given
off by the dormant stra ~d)erry plants. The respiration cham her was a
tin can of such shape and size that it \\"as well filled by a bunch of 25
~tr<mberry plants. The chamber had a capacity of 1,650 cc. \\'l~en
determinations \Yere made. the chamber was kept in a small freezing box
in which a thermoregulator held temperatures \\'ithin ±0.5 o F. :-I or mal
air brought from outdoors and adjusted to the temperature of the freezing box before passing into the respiration chamber \\·as used. Blank
determinations wer<e made
6
at frequent intervals and
deducted from the results
Dec 1:> I
obtained \Yith plants in the
Apr. 16
chamber. The rate of air
ol
flow through the respira::J
0
tion chamber ,,-a5 such
I
Mch.l4
01
that it \\·as emptied three
....
c.
times in an hour.
\ Yhen the respiratory
rate of a bunch of plants
0
0
,,·as to he ascertained. the
0/
hunch was removed from
IU
0..
the coldframe ancl taken to
0u
a cold cellar vvhere adhering particles of peat \Vere
bmshed off and the bunch
\\·eiglH~d.
[t was then
0
placed
in
the
respiration
0
chamber as quickly as
TIME IN HOU~S
possible and the chamber
FIG. 3.
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chamber for 30 minutes
before the first determination was made. Four or fi\·e determinations
\\·ere made at hourly intervals, after which the plants \rere returned to
the colclframe. The production of carbon dioxide \\·as found to decline
at each succeeding hourly interval as shO\m in Figure 3. Because of
this, the initial rates were used in comparing the performance on differ-
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ent dates since they were considered to be more representative than an
average of th~ several determinations.
The determination of October 6 was made at 25 o C., corresponding
to field temperatures at that time. From October 23 until April 16 the
determinations were made at oo C., as this temperature closely paralleled
that of the coldframe and that of the soil surface in the field beneath
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mulch and snow found by Iverson (Part II). From April 23 until the
end of the study, the temperatures used were those of the coldframe on
the several dates.
The data obtained in these studies are shmn1 in Figure 4. The first
determination was made on October 6, a few clays after the first killing
frost, at the field temperature of 25 o C. Although growth had ceased,
the respiratory rate was found to be relatively high at that temperature.
On October 23, after a series of light frosts when a determination was
made at 0° C., the rate was found to have declined sharply. From October 23 until April 1, although fluctuations appeared, there was a gradual
downward trend in the respiratory rate. It may be that the decline
was due to a reduction in the amount of reserve material available for
utilization in respiration. Long ( 37). ,,·or king with the Aroma variety
of stravvberry in l\1issouri, has shown that the total sugars, although
fluctuating in amount, tend to remain at the same average level throughout the dormant season. During the same time, however, there was a
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decline in starch and hemicellulose which he believed were converted to
sugar and used in respiration. On April 8, before any indications of
growth were evident, an upward trend in the respiratory rate was noted,
which became more pronounced at later dates after the temperature of
the coldframe had started to rise. As long as the plants were dormant.
the rate was low. At higher temperatures, and the beginning of growth,
the respiratory rate increased rapidly.
On October 30 and December 1, the respiratory rate was determined
at so C. At both times the rate was found to be higher than at oo C.,
on somewhat comparable elates. These results were anticipated in view
of the known effect of higher temperatures in increasing the production
of carbon dioxide by plants. On December 3, January 21, and February
18, the rate at a temperature of -So C. was found to be consistently
lower than at 0° C., as might be expected. In general, the rate at 0° C.
was higher than other workers have shown for woody plants. It may be
that this is the case when the respiratory rates of dormant herbaceous and
woody plants are compared.
When the respiratory rate observed at 0° C. is used as an index of
plant activity, it appears safe to conclude that there are no abrupt changes
in the activity of dormant strawberr;r plants from mid-October until the
beginning of grO\vth in early April. Plant activity is low in late October.
From these data it appears that no undesirable effects are likely to result
from early mulching in the field in the north, a practice now recommended
in order to avoid injury from severe, early freezes.
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